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Selected As A Best All Round Kentucky Community Newspaper

Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, March 22, 1965

Mrs. Anna Lassiter,
Oldest Member Of
Church, Succumbs

Local People
On TV Show
T
()morrolsr

Rendleman Now
Lt. Colonel As
Battalion Head

Murray Population

24 Calloway
Students In
Speech Meet

10.100

Vol. LXXXVI No. 68

Danny Hatcher
Has Champion
Hog Saturday

Mrs Anna Wells Lasater. charter
Edward I Rendlernan, well known
•
Member and the oldest Ming main
Calvert City jeweler and commandber of the New Hops Methodist
ing officer of the 3rd Battalion 39.8
Church. palsied away Sunday at 3:15
Regiment of Kentucky's famed
pm at the Westyleas Nursing.Home.
100th Division was prornoted to
She was 97 years of age arid her
The OaHoway County Council all IA Colonel at a brief but =pre,death followed an extended Illness. Alcotionien, and
sive
ceremony at the U.S Army
the Civitan and
'men t v-four Callow-as' Count'
By EDWARD O'CONNOR
wind) is racing toward the moon to
Survivors include three sons. Ru- Citizens Council
on Alcoholism Par- Reserve Center in Mayfield lest High School students,
United Press International
under ne
explore one of res mysterious crat- pert arid Joe Lasater of Murray is.
Tennessee urge all citizens to see, week
direction of Mrs Huron Jeffrey
ers for potable astronaut landing Route Five, and Jessie Wella Las- the
program on alcoholism to be
It Colonel Cecil A Anderson. for- Meech teacher,
PASADENA. Cahn ttPV — Seienparticipated In the
Atm
siter, 506 Vine Street. Murray, Lei
tins today deckled to delay for 21
-Shown on Channel 6 WPSD Padu- mer 3rd Battalion C0411111aloter, Regional Speech Festival which
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The maneuver changes the pitch asters. Mrs Frankie Meadow. North cah.
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hairs until Meriden+ morning a
read the orders promoting Col Re n- ccrichaled at Murray State
Tuesday..
College
and roll In space of Ranger 9.
lah Street, Murray, Mrs. Houston March
•
nnglinined mid-course maneuver to
33.
delman before the inert of Head- Saturday
At 9 am.,
T. today Ranger 9 Strader and Mrs. Helen Lassiter,
Danny Hatcher. a member of the This
put America's ninth and last Ranger
Panelists for the program Revel- quarters Company aid Company
Anpmximitelv 250 Madera, rehog showed in the Heave
was due to be 99042 miles from both of Murray, so grandchildren;
Calloway County 4-H ;Teen Club
end. Martin Mattingly. Pest -Presi- "I' Col Anderson congratulated presenting
apacecarft on a more perfect path
Weight Division and weighed 228
sixteen schools of the
earth Calculations induated that 12 grilat grandchildren,
Showed the Grand Champion Hog ',Ibs and
to the moon
dent of the OaDoway County Cour} Col Rendeknan on his promotion reanm competed
was purchased by the Ban!:
in the meet
at 3 pm
T. Ranger 9 would be
Rev. H. L. Lax and Rev Jack oil on Alcoholern,
at the Calloway County FFA and of
The deon to delay the delicaie
J L Porter, Pray. and praised his work with the ReCallaway County High won the
Murray at 31c per lb
123.615 miles from earth and by 9 Jones will officiate at the funeral
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After service in World War
ion which consented of Poetry In- urday. March 20 at the Murray alas shown bs Denny Hatcher and
was figured at about 144.461 miles Methodist Church today at two nertee,
and Dr H C Sargent. Mc. 001 Rendeknan entered the Army terpretation,
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W Simmons Becky
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rated superior and excel- ing Company tit 50e Per lb
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Interment will be in the Murray gram sill be unable
The wrier* eit.s made their deBecky Batley, member of the Wbolesale Grocers
to appear.
Lo Battahon Commander swan d- lent Threw rating superior were
and Murray
Thui program officials my, Is ing Col Anderson
cision during a pre-dawn owls of trip to the moon at 4-31 pin IBI Cemetery with the arrangements
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!the Rest Methodist Chturn
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brothers Laitnian Griffin of Murray, nal ontaniastions (>11 the Murray North Dakota Agricultural College,
ficial welcome to all suitors and
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Mrs. Clara Griffin ehairm in for
Johnny arid Qatar Oriffin ia Con- Slate Collage °imam
proclaim the. Fourth Monday In
Fargo, North Dakota, m IMO mid
butions from people an over the
Murray College Bobby Dodd and
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The funeral of Marvin Lee Smith
Rabertson School
$0.90
Slie was a member tithe Temple siter and Judy Cunningtam of clime here- until ha retirement in
this, the 19th nay of March, 1965
nearly all of them worthy causes of Farmington
brother of Clay HUI
Murray Mart
$3364
Hayfield. Keepers of the Ritual. 1957 HAS Non Dr Charles Warner.
Methollat
Holmes
Ellis.
Clauren
Mayor
1Naturaliy you cant give to every- Smith of Kaksey. wes held SunAustin
School
633.63
Kittle Kamen lands Dibble now operates the Warner Clinic
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Margaret Bryan of Murray here
the Max H Churchill Funeral Home and
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chilTuesday at two p.m with Rev. were Installed last week in the
8urvivors Include his wife. Mrs
Bat eningb do give to the Ken- Rev Larry BrertUove and Rev. On.
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Robert Dotson and Rev Lloyd Wil- freshman wornan'a honor society Come Warner
two
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arty Sionety for Orappied (haktren vine Malay officiating
to $170.28
son ofnciatIng Grandsons will serve Dena Lambda Alpha.
Mrs Henry Meader of Alexandria,
to make it go and many children all
Brnith. age 49 died Friday at
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Andrea Sykes has been elected Va, and Mrs Hildrese Bement of
as pallbearers
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01 et- the gate receive he
and • M•vfield Manital He had been In
city schools under the direction of
Interment will be In the Barnett vice-president of targina Simla Sig- Brea. Cahforma, three ions, John Calloway County Mich Chapter of
boort toward • more normal life the grocery business., in Mayfield
Cemetery with the arrangements ma. social sorority She ma also of Elizabethtown, Forrea of Warm- the Future Homemakers of Amer- , Cases heard before Judge Robert Mrs Griffin plus mail return. over
Calloway °minty children get their and Farrrimaton for 17 yeses He
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Mrs. Walker. age '13 died Friday Survives his mother Other survivors In Dr Warner's memory to the the' financial report
Mee Connie Hopkins. parliamenNOV1- L Para.. Cattaire Grove
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Cunningham was married to the the.. ststers Mrs )trialie Walker.
Adeptini en the "fag'- by al churl
, USS CORAL SEA
n McKeel, liaasi Read. Mir- former Dorothy Bartell daughter of Murray. Mrs Etna Erma. Murray day at 2.30 pin with Rev M. C. by smoke from aa fire that Is announced that the Citizenship 4 pHAnn, March 11 — Airman Redgrave leann
story by Henry.
thought to have started In • waste Committee for April. would meet Ronakt E
y, four aunts, lam J. W. Outrand, the late Mr and Mrs Oury 13aesell Route Flee and- Mrs Lilly
acme,, sign, inn of Mr James.- this arra:ulna latellectual
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nea Milton E. Jones of Wald- mystery starred Maurice Evans and
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Morris, and Mr. Nellie Ward. all Claude Curiningtarn of Kirksey
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Fire Department.
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Proclamation

Mrs. Ettice Eldridge
Die* Sunday In Benton
Hospital At Age 80

Seen & Heard

eetables -

4. Around 4.

! MURRAY
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Dr. Warner,93,
Passes Away
On Sunday.

of

mamas

City Schoo___
Boost Fund To
can—Filligh Of $1082

Murrayans Active
In MSC Sororities

Funeral Of Marvin
Lee Smith Sunday

•

"Stay In School" Is
Theme This Month Of
Calloway High FHA

Cases Are Heard
Before Judge Miller

Final Rites For
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Joe Lapchick
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311-32-12
entries, Ctuuies Duncan, 2 en- ger 7 gave scientists their first good Ryan. of Carlisl'Barracks. Pa, sucway Por tbzee of you an the cantle
and acting for • Apt, I'd roll one trite,
the mountauTace Ra.nger ceeds Brig Gen Minn P Aehenburg,
reeve Ooohran, one entry. look
we medal: in repairing well
HELP
FEMALE HtLr WANTED
pent leg up a hetes higher than the
WANTED
ph000graphed the moon's Mare who has been aedgned to a military
Heavy Weight White ribbon. John
TWO-BEDROOM, 38 foot house
minim We guarantee to please.
other When age gam It, she knew Cooper
advisory group in Ethiopia.
2 entriee, Frank Cooper. 2 Caroni= or Known Sea.
trailer, electric heat. Prtoed at
ft WIL6 thne to trend lightly And
•
IMP WANTED: Women to sand 41196, Hale
cantles. Phillip Carson, one entry.
Lock Shop. Telephone
when
she'd
had
a bad day with the
In gathering Information for the
Other buyers for the mhos includ51-23-C
OPPORTUNITIES
ELECTRALUX BALM & fiervic% new Murray Oily Directory. Choice 753-6600.
kids. abed take a safety pin and ed:
HOSPITALS KEPT BUSY
Calkrway Cbunty Republican
NOW YOU KNOW
Box 213, fillurney. Ky. C. U.Sand- of Miura liberal comlnenestion.
,
pin up one owner of her
LEXINGTON, Ky. Kit- Dr. Karl
anftlix Cloovnatee, Martin Oil Oompany,
NOW
OPEN
Atoka, president of the Apeskiers. /tone
Then I'd try to help out a little Jacicson
* 30313176 Lynmalie. EY• Write nine. address, telephone ANTIQUE corner cupbessdi Mehra
Purchase Production CredBy United Press international
chitin Regional Hospitals sratem,
With nipper and the dishes. It it Aanciation,
A-0-C mintier to Box 92-T.
A-2-C safe, trunk. picture fruallra Wonat
Mho Popoorn ComThere
are highwevi, named for ime reported that
wasn't long before all ass serene pany, Patter
MO table, secretary desk, typewritover 90 per cent
Popoorn Clompany, the Lite Prominent John F
-Kennedy of the more than 1.000 beds in the
and she matt afain taint the
TO MY MUMS and customer'. MAID illintVICIC every Maid from er table, odd tables. cheers. radish
Pit Thurmond Purnatne. Frames. Mein- In Chicago Illbryinnd 'Delaware
and 10-hospital system were filled durout at her apron."
I am compeiled to dime my grocery 7 to 9 • m. Good pay. MR after cookware mattress. baby bed. two
& Rotten, Hutson Chemical Braze sind Kennedy
bridges in ing the first 16 days of this rnotah
Teassinatson Is needed in every Ootnpany Pitts Block
M-23-NC beds. ruit cushion. and other nem&
et Pive Points. Minn, Ky. for two , 6 p. m 753-6124.
& Tile Thur- Lotosvi•he.
Munich
Hamburg, Khcka aski Cols was the larva intinamitre to avoid ?lad momenta mond Oisi and Peed Oompany,
Mrs George Hart. 304 N 4th Street,
weeks, due to my wife's operation
Bonn and Vierwia according to the flow of patient&
Laundry & Cleaners
What's your technique?
since the orgahmen.
after 4 p m Tueeday, Weririenday.
Ianole Morrie. TUcter Real !kW*. World Allstate
at Miemntils McClain Grocery WANTED. TO BUY
ion began in October WE&
Thdraday end MAW
51-24-6
• W MloCketn. Omer.
M-23-C
FOR WOMEN
t I
_
not re- CLEAN coTroN awas No but- i NEAR il&ZIOL. a 111 acre farm, 63
_ THE ADVERTW
Age 18-45
!acres
of Nibble land.• modern bra%
ironubte for Evelyn's debta was a tons or sippers. Brien to Leer &
I.
Good
Someone
bonne.
to rename spots and
house
MoilloN0
and a Mama
nomake William Outland 51-27-C Timer, Office.
&talus froai Plarienta.
2. Wearing appeeel prewar..
2. ha wart Weems b‘Per.
lild ?ICU HU WC Rilevi
4. No eitgeriwige sweemery.
11-14-C
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as chronicled in John Hunter's new Dort
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CHAPTER 23

Ottawas Inobed est them help-

He mooed on to the barn

Mit-Yard let his horse le,saly. He oak" OM onion old" , found nay in Lae (now ano wt
SHAWAN
pick Its own way through, be knew, and he "Aran', tUne 101 it afire
Then, content he start-

ES

lea ners

•

rear'!"

a.

— —It—

•

the deep peas until he "lard Waste on useless anpunent now. ed across the nand ground Loth* Meta behind Mat and, turn- He rode on.
ward rus horse
• • •
mg, saw the riders break out of
Be runl traveled nall Use the
the brush
, LIE TOPPED s rise, and sew Mom wafts tites man pioweo
He threw a shot toward on
I
to nliotri.orror
li
that the 4.ireblintscrie (Wet ski pis, fest. lust %WI
and nearo the erfiletle Of Maid of Blue
was abase
'rifle's repine blasted throng% the
in return: tirlatihg, be spewed
Bryce Owen was paying on nal air
toward the magi w
his debt', to fury, and Walker s
tie rogan to run fora. %SI
They were in full chase wow. renegades apparently were '- , cursing Minton for MP rattle.'
firing as they Mime but his as- ,Dying their depredations era"!nem. The rifle spoke again
arte
UMW was treed arid iie ontille- sheer savage andltant.
lye! Again before he dined and
tanoed them and pulled tnto
They rode up and down tha scrambled around the name of •
roan well is advance,• swinging street
nysteelcatty
shoutt n g tree. in thus small molter ne
Coward Blue Fork_
Waving their wide hate. taiigh- turfs". ID time to wee • single
He did net intend to lead them lag ougely. The smoke and rider crash from the brush and
into town. His rase was • hero- Barnes scrapped around the drive toward him He mune nis
purr"e affair, to keep them noises hungrily, already too tar own run and fired, seeing the
from the hiding piece and be advanced for any building to be heavy bullet catch ths horse
give Torn Dolan and Dale -Var- saved had Shawan • hundred Ile neck.
ney time to alert the poop"
seem at Ms back.
The animal reared and was
just short of noon he Climbed
There was no sign of life for an trutant poised upright
a rise and leaked tack. Be bad withir the village other en.#n 'ne or, is ninn iegs. Then it
feu
near(' Ito sign of pursuit for raiders, and even these were bat-kw:4d The rider
(ought to
the last nail-hour. Had they now departing Apparently Torn I ionmera his feet from the rot
:
given up? Had they discovered Dolara's warning rid come in nips, DOT could not shake
tree,
that he was seladtrq,
and the people of Blue and the Mil weight of the dywild-goose chase, and turned Fork nad safely fled.
ing not" collapsed on top of
rack to resume theft seexch for
Shower, •traightened as Rh him.
the girls arid Abner Parketts? Ides errtack him From the way
Shawan gave him not a secThey must have ruralise by the raiders Were needed, ne ond rook, but jumped
for its
now that ne was akin., that the judged that they would pas. the own mount In
a mingle gnat we
wounded man could not travel Ow" ranch within an hour he jerked the reins fros
of their
this far at this pace. He Could he gel there first?
knot and vaulted up, spurring
dropped oft the nill uneasily, '" Fie swung the nor*. be' k the animal toward the screen
backtracking hurriedly but oare- down the grade and rode bead- of trees on the
far side of the
hOly, his rifle carried across his long Onward the Meer, angling yard.
saddle He saw nothing of the off Wore he reached it setting
He nearly made it, Then he
Logo and increased his mond, his course cross-country.
heard the thrashing of other
anxiety rising, cursing himself
On his left he saw the rising horses ahead of him_ He spun
for riot keeping closer contact. Mushroom of • new column of Ms mount, racing
back past tile
In midafternoon he stopped smoke. and ironically was Satin. burning buildings past
the fallfor there was smoke ahead, tie- fled. for this nalt gave him an en noree He nineteen
the *dye
ing in • steady column 110ward edge of time Now he was bent of the timber at the
same time
the cloisilee• sky. He Watched an the burning of Sarah Owen's that three rider,
broke nom
it through the band of trees, home, her brother • base of op- the wood* down-ysro
morn non
then, dismounting, he crept for- erations
They saw ram and epurreo
ward on foot
Shawan reached it sooner fur-weed Fie Micked from new
A Muss was honing in the than he expected pausing short into the shelter ot tangiwi
quiet air, the red teriguas eating of the edge of the timber brunt A snot roared, thee t
at the sun-dried Weber with • th
al:i which he had cut, air- second. The third bullet trilled
vorvo
ir
frightening' ferocity.
scene at length in bp horse.
As he watched Sliswan saw learn whether they had left •
As it plunged beneath him he
four mounted men herding an- Vont
kicked free of the stirrups and
other trout • woman and three
He rode in directly then. landed on hie feet, BM Ms mo
children into a wagon, saw the dropped down at the fallen, rind mentum rarried him forwent
team Of striey mules step swat mounted the stelal. Carrytng ais to fall heavily.
ar•ci pino hopelessly toward the rifle rained he *tapped into the
He lay far second before he
deserted Mad.
intebea He found a sack in a rolled, coming up tin his knees
Shaean had avoided the house cupboard and rifled the hutch with most of the wind knocked
on his decoy ride but the mee of what meal was there, MOMS out of hint Hs Wive Ma rifle
following 'tin, had turned aside brans end two pieces of nut whore it had (alien, a dozen feet
and triton short work of the pork Three he dropped into the away, and roarer the strength
place They moemted, now, gath- seek and carried out to tie be- to climb to his feet and run to
ering tilorse who bad Just flied hind Me saddle. Then tie ran it As he caught ft up he heard 6
the outbuilding's, and the whole bark to the kitchen.
his pursuers nosh Into the
troop swung out of the yard.
A entail plis of kindling lay brush, aestrehtng tor him.
lie trailed them keeping at a beside the stove He found a Can
He welcomed the cover of the .
ode distance. It. parsed the of lard on • Melt, =seared ft heavy underbrush, bid rim careman rind the woman huddled over the dry floorboards and fully, making little noise. What •
on the neat Of the Wagon.
pned the ittroillng over this Ha /0111111Ci ne dIrt melte was Mott!
,
The man turned end recog- etarted Ma firs and the Mare ore by the racket of his ptir•
nized aim, and his fa" neseVi licked kt the grea,
meta
as
they
crieacromid
the
up
plaYinit
an impleneTrible mask as Sha- through the sticks.
wood, in their hunt.
wan pulled up alongside.
He heard Owen's rumbling
The Thanes ate greedily up
Shipman said tensely, "What the Wall, caught the flimsy cur- voles. "Circle around. Re can t
lid they tell you?"
tain at the winnow and flared be far. Don't let him get past
The driver made no effort to brightly thee tiepin to. burn you!"
check the team nor to answer, Into the heevy_loge of the strucbut thd "Mart said bitteriy, ture kite
`Ithswaa let Ma ''end mot
"We Minified to you. See what it
With that 'under way he back a/sled the mud
In ref
brought to ua lpeve lost every- sprinted to the living room,
lief. lid beard nonftstg, bet
thing."
swept we efehrta from the set- knew that they
swore sleantille
"Where are you headed?"
tee into the corner, and spilled leg, that they wonirl
net Ore
! 'Wesferard. To search for the flsb, oil from the lamps into no
. " flu' story sow
peace.It Thellre took hold fiercely. Unites here
tomorrow.
L:irxibutsd by Kra' natures Slodfolut

_

1.

Federal State Market News Serlialt.
Wilda% March 22 Itentaltity Porchase-Ares Hog Market Rentot
Including 'r Buying Stations
Eateriated Ramp* ITS Heed. Barrows end (Hie elltemen
U S I 2 and 3 1110-240 Ito 1116 26.16 flO Few U 8 I and 2 100-230 he,
sae #16-17 70 U S 2 and 3 345-210
• $15 35-16 60
8 I, 2 and 3
160-175 he 153110-1600: U 5.
and 3 aora 400-6071 Om *12
00-13.35:
U. IS I and 2 350-400 lbw 113.0013.00.
•—
NANCY

??-Vit-IUTS
ALL 71-i'
EXIT-EMMY?

THE JOLLY GREEN
MIDGET' IS
ISREAK I NIG
THE BANK
Air.3.4 I N

bECAUSE HE
'
S ROLLING
IN THE GREEN
AND IS ONLY TWO

STUFF

FEET TALLTT

AERIE AN' SLATS
by &wham Yam Reran

EALIZING THE ONLY WAY TEl FREE
BECKY FROM THE EVIL_
MORBIDLY IS
TO FAKE HIS OWN DEAn+, SLATS PENS
A FAREWELL NOTE TO HIS BELOVED

OECKY IS A CAPTIVE OF AICRIO
MORBIDLY, WHO FELL IN LOVE WITH
HER PAINTINGS- AND THEN BECKY
HrRSELF. HE HAS WARNED SECKY
THAT IF SHE DOES NOT DIVORCE
SLATS AND MARRY HIM --

SOUNDS CONViNCIN'
T'ME,
SON:

WIFE ---
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TNT LIDDED ft TIMMS - MIDERAT. 111MTVOIT

Potted Rose Bushes

753-1917 or

French Woman
Rules Nest

753-4947

- California Group LARGE DISPLAY TO

CHOOSE FROM

_
SHIRLEY FLORIST
- IT

PAYS

TO BUY THE BEST

Tucker-Stokes.Engagement

SOCIAL CALEPiDAR
•

7.00 North 4th Street

Illsoday. March 12
-irtielboixiitive Board of the Murray Oity Schwa PTA a ill meet in
enntnedent of schools Gt.
the eue
,
SC, at 3 46 pm
•• •
A membership meeting will be
hied at the Caroway County Country Olub Rouse at 7 30 p m to approve the budget for 1965 All meathers see urged to attend.

THANK YOU!

•••

The Creed*. Arts Department of
the Murray Woman's Club will
meet at the club house at 9 30 a in.
liatessee will be Mesdames Joe
Baker Lltelaban, L. D Miller. Fred
abilles. Ray Sinclair. and Robert

For Helping Make Our
Grand Opening A

•••
'

Tuesday, March 23
The Martins Chapel Mettextest
Church WSOB will meet at the
'church at seven pin Mrs Harmon
WO be us oharge
the

Tremendous SUCCESS

v

STOP IN AGAIN!!

•••
The Susanna Wesley Circle of
the Para Dina of the Methodist
Church will meet 'nth Ara I E
Unci•-rwuoci at tan am Note change
hi meeting tame
•••
The ?Orkney Elementary School
PTA will meet at the school at
7213 pin
•••

Below is a list of our

PRIZE WINNERS
Please stop in and pick up your prize
GRAND PRIZE WINNER:
BOB MILLER of Hazel, Kentucky
Winner of Sony TV Set!
For names lielew. prizes are not listed. ,
,top in
and see what you wen'
Prize
-

Number

•

Name

2. Madily-n Lamb
3. Fred Stone
4. Lucille Thurman
5. Mrs. Roy McCuistion
6. Terry Arndt
7. Maloy Lee
8. Cloteel Buttetworth
9. Debbie Kuykendall
10. Bobby Ford Williams
II. Decie Dailey
12. Frank Pouarante
13. Jul Stoner
14. Mrs. Lucy Tutt
15. Keenan Maiiiield
16. Shirley Van Scheuck
17. 0. D. Warren
18. Gerald Waldrop
19. John W. Kind
20. P. N. Carraway
21. Mrs. Bill Crouse
22. Nell Cole
23. Wyannana Lee
24. E. F. Settle
25. Pat Hackett
26. Jeff Crolle
27. Elsie Hopkins
28. Joe Parker
29. Bob Spann
30. Bill Hamrick
31. Joe Arnold
32. Thomas Stop
33.-Jennifer Jones (Wells Hall)
Again Let Us Say

Wednesday, March 24
The Murray Woman's Club will
have. ea genend nn
at the
club house with • kirwheon meeting Luncheon reservations should
be made WM Mrs Paltrier by
March 32. Bostares will be the
M.Kappa and Home DepartEvaa Tacker
ments.
W.amilidel MOIR ?Siker of Kirtery announce the engagement,
•••
ot their' ehoobier. Phyllis Nom. to John D Makes, son of Lester Stones
Therglay. Maceb IS
ft Braswell*, bd.. and the late Mrs. Malta
The kilkokaine CIO) will hold Its
Mos Tucker &a mug& education major at
leutlziT *Me COIREK annual lupeneon vitich Tres poetMe steam wientseineet be Taken Body Illhogrin-iliforey7
from Petwaare at. Use....11W.
A
wedding a being planned.
man's Oath Howe at one p m Mernten may bring guests
•••

Abigail Van Buren

*as It 'fru' e.?
Dear Abby • • •
DEAR ABBY: I went steady with The..... Ream WOW emielIanzt
a guy kw four month* aed every- I pimple who wadi 'levy your mathing wog eallnit slime flag Mail my in&
girt Mid lold-rne that he was making a Mg play for mootheit girt 14
DEAR ABBY During•dirsarman
alliold RIR IlibOUt It. arid he denied An our office it was unanimously
It. lit we had a big flee over it agreed Wag you were Snit the right
ageilig. Then rag girt friend told person to setae a very pertantiing
me die heard that he wen throwing question for us
darts at my picture Before I knew
At what Ake dare OTlf etart adWhist Min COMM, Off *be had
II" dreaming a young man as 'Maater"
picture tarn in bits m
envelope and tonynence to addrese ham as
and an liw front porch He thought ''Mr.**/
I did it In a way I wee glad. beVery truly wawa
tar triad to *sow the, world
P J D.
that he could hurt me so I waived
DEAR P. J. D.: la &diming
to dlow him I could hurt him My
a letter or gift) to a young ma..
girt friend told me to ignore him.
um "Maier" until the end of kis
but it wsim1 may when I saw him
twelfth year. While he le In his
electing the block three tame to 'teens," on hie cards and mall
see d 3 was home I wee but I addremed In him he le Jai plain
didn't cone out Should 1 stiy mad "Jim June," When he is oat at
at hin• Or *Douai I meat up wish
•leene-eall
Mister! P. 1.
a inn who did what tie dad,
A gbil. bewayer. renews the agDEAR STILL: What did he do'
ain ef the VW 'Whig" from the
Yee fsmad his gitimainisinneear,
end* to the altar.
• evident,. And then yes permitted
'• •
year girl to act foe you. This girl
CONVILENTIAL TO WORRIED
'friend- 0", enrom• to be running
MICK Di JACKSONVILLE: Step
'our life Why deal you one "our
worrying. Nei sae eaa sagabe be-'
Mil 11 ;ads-meth and make your
mini
formaliken fresh the Yellen/es addecisions! low cesaldn't do worse.
ministration asesemnisg • vetSTILL wr.r.s HIM
crane discharge wsse a eseart
•••
order yiparnaing the derawde The
DFAR ASHY
When I go to Veteran's Adadadstratlan afflict
wet:Mines and furwraia everyone dee will one even sand medical r.is in tears. but I remain dry-eyed. *rd, of infnrinatia to the vet.
But when I me • gad movie. I m7 sans own darts, mins the vetIke a baby I leave never been Mlle eran iagn• a release_
to ahow my emotions in public arid
because of Ohm I am sure math proProbierrui, Write ki ABBY Box
tile think I urn hard and inevenestiye. 0700 Lta Angeles. OW Tor a prno
think I need to see a my- oemial r_yily enclose a starnped. self. hasenstl Or Is this norrn&I/
addressed envelnpe.
CRY BABY
• ••
• MA" COM •IIIIARY: It is nit
Hate to s-rtte erten'
fiend one
uncommon fee peep* I. superego
;lobar to Abby. Brix ee700. Ins
their enegUses be pukir. net If
Angeles. OMR. for Abby's booklet
"iv shed tears many in private, -HOW TO WRITE: Lerrrou; POR
I .n'4 me where vim have any
ALL 000ABIONS"
problem Don't let it bather you.

FOR CORRECT

THINK YOU!!

0
DIAL

TIME abd
TEMPERATURE

DAY OR NIGHT

7531363

HOLLAND DRUG CO.
109 So. 4th Street

Ca

- 1 Ira

nxv

PEOPLES BANK
of
Murray. Kentucky

•

MONEY HEADQUARTERS
Bed

W. Matti Street

Phone 7524421

evorieti-valt

1

•

110TAHT
SOO

do these
WHY
houses
fashion
famous
recommend SANITONE?
...Ifs the only Drycleaning
with
miracle S

ogt-Set.,

Clothiers know that ordinary cleaning'
often removes natural oils that enhanct
the soft look and feel of fine 'fabrics.
They found that 5ANITONE's miracle
..
SOFT•SET replaces these oils
revitalizes fabrics to their lively, soft.
iii-neri•tonish so important to your
garment's smart appearance.
Try our SANITONE DRYCLEANING for
your wardrobe today.

°Lona
In an interldOW here, the a
winning Miss de Hasellerid attn.
mented that hie in Prance o inert
oomplioated day to day than life
In the United States, Although the
French home now has many labor
1011611111.

ibe Zeta Department of the
Murray Woman's .Cheb will meet
MO De Hasillancl was born In
at the club house at 7 30 pm Bosteenee wall be Masillanies Ram Mc- Woo, the dsughter of an interClain. Ralph akillulagen. Ace Mc- natilanal patent attorney.
Reyoruca. L D
er Robert Mee. end Ilsron West
group will meet in the sentient un•••
ion caldera' at '1 30 p m Lech caw
PrIday, Mena IN
Is asked to come or send • subThe Murray Wiamsn's Club Semi- Salute and to make re-sometime by
will be held at Murray Baste March 31 by calling Jane Flitch
Connie Luncheon rearreaUene may 75.3-5904,
Read '753-S17S,
Mass
be made with Ws. C C Lowry Juanita Lynn 753-31.80. or Mona
through Tuesday.
ounnangnam 753-5871
•••

MURRAY LOAN CO. •

By GAY PAIL/LEY
UPI wesses's WNW
Nrvi YORK llPt -'The French
women is perfect with men and perfectly beastly with other
women"
Thus does Oliva de Havilland
wade of a Frenchman. describe the
basic character as she re•ds it of i
the women of her adt.ctted country
and why los fernmes have a reputii lion for charming Use opposite sea
Sid Mass De Haviaand, The
Prenchmane farnity life and home
are the roost important part of his
kde
"The French wornsin is queen becain4 she runs a kingdom for the
king - her husband.The accrete. wife of Pierre Galante. an executive editor of Paris
Match. cited the differing approaches of the American woman and
her French counterpart by saying:
If the A.mencan couple is dollen; out. the wife WI my 4ailthw1th
and speciferally where they will go
-The French woman will know
definitely where Abed prefer to
cline But the sugg,sts one restaurant she actually disitkes,and the ,
husband will say an This: shamantions another she doesn't eke end
again he will my no Then ahalailiations a third 'a hich she prekned
as the first place. arid by Oh WWII
he a feeling so guilty he will silie
qUIWIMP
'The Frenchman was born protenting and thee protesting."
heMies de ttatitlazvl, of
ritage but reared M the thilSed
state. has aved in Paris mance her
marriage to Codante in 1366. Het
book •'Every Frenchman Has aye.recounts somea her experieoc
an American wife tn the

"Hut to operate an ArilenCIX1
node- aashing..ML
1900.
Ahe "'dd. I''
had to figure out the inimical
kana In French, and then get theta
tranabited Into Spaniel for a servant not yet familiar with French "

I

Please Give To TM'March of Dimes

Any Two ...

PANTS SWEATERS
il‘CIRTS

n8

(Cash and I arra or Delivered)

1300NE'S

• • •

The Cs/loamy County Democratic
Womsol Club will meet at the Wonting% Club House at seven p m
Meg. Joe 'Thurman will be the
"peskier Reservations may be rnade
with Mrs Joe Littleton through
Thursday

LAUNDRY and CLEANERS
The Dry Cleaner That Is Interested In You

1965
KENTUCKY

• • •

illaturday, Meech /1
The Alpha Deparunent of the
Murray Woman's Club will have
Its noon luncheon at the ctub
house yids Mrs Leonard Vaughn,
Min Lary limiter. Mrs E J.
Beate, Mrs. W E Biackburn. Mrs,
Ralph Elbow. end Mrs Harlan Hodges as hostemes
•••
Tuesday. Karel' le
The Murray /Ran College Woman's Bociety Bridge and Osnast.

THE BEAD INTEREST
It might well be the renewed
Interest In the Art Nouveau period, or maybe it's the focus on
the frankly opulent peat- &Alai:
lyeracei Whatever the cisme. the
deeerating world it currently
glernmering with baubles, bang101 and heels Reads.
'hoer up With increasing freWintry Itan longer are they Just
far-out treatments In store display rooms and wintering They
are filloking in homes as colorbright curtains and even roansdividers
soremories in your home
always attract special interest.
Our new selection of limps is
worth your Inspeotton We have
many °retinal Moine

[NIX INTERIORS
Plarthallete 4lomping Omits
Murray. Kentucky - 753-1474

ROBERSON'S Hill BURGER INN I
"YOU CAN'T BUY BETTER FOOD"
• RIR.BURGERS
• BAR-R -(41'E
413 80. Fourth Street
Phone 753 9151

it pays
to be
well protected

RIFICROSS'
IlltrMILOS

MIKA MORAL

P1011.11
ICI 1011
No wild pitch Is going to catch this
athlete unprotected. No unexpected health emergency should put a mortgage
on his future happiness and security, either. His father can see to that, by
enrolling the family as members of Blue Cross and Blue Shield.
Members have help they can rely on-maximum protoction at lowest possible
cost:No one has ever been cancelled because of age, health, retirement,o/
an Incurable condition. It's a winning feaml Find out about getting on ff.'
THERE ARE 2 WAYS
TO APPLY:
INDIVIDUAL- FAMILY!
Kentuckians 64 or under,
In good health, and with
neither husband nor wile
working where there are
10 or more •mployeies,
mcry apply direct.
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Phone

MONDAY - MARCH 22.195

MAIL THIS HANDY COUPON TODAY
It,
DUPE CROSS end DM Penh
3101 leuddeen• Rood • Louisville', Ry, 40203

Pleat. send we wont 61,10-elation about th• stelae* oda:stops of ilea
Crass and Blue Shield. Also sand an application, without obligation to
insi.
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FARM BUREAU MEMBERS-SeeTow Farm Bureau Agent
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